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MURDOCH ITELiS

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tool of Wa-ho- o,

spent the week end at the 11. A.
Tool home.

Mrs. Ed Thimgan left Thursday to
be with her sister, who is seriously
ill at her home in Kansas.

Mrs. M. J. Crow ford who has been
so poorly for a long time is reported
as feeling slightly improved, but still
is Tery poorly.

Mrs. Lula Hess and children of
Siebert, spent from Thursday till
Sunday at the Moomey home and
visited other relatives also.

The merry clink of the horse
shoes can be heard at the Frys Court
these pleasant days as the fans In
this art are enjoying the Eport.

Miss Clara Yeupper of Cozad, who
was a guest of the Bornemeier girls
for a week's visit returned home
early last week after having enjoyed
a very pleasant stay here.

Mrs. Rose Hart of Omaha, came
Thursday to care for her parents. Mr.
and Airs. John Scheel. Sr.. for a few
days. They are slowly improving,
but 6till confined to their beds.

Frank Martin of Omaha, president
of the Bank of Murdock, was in town
on business Thursday. H. A. Tool
took him to Omaha Thursday evening
remaining there till Friday morn-
ing.

To get a proper slant on a country
school the children of Mr. and Mrs.
L b. Gorthy were over to Grand
Prairie school, which is east and
south of Murdock. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rueters.

James Heicemann and Carl and
Melvin Huzzlemann all of Hitchcock,
South Dakota, who are picking corn
in the neighborhood cf Murdock,
were all visiting at the home of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Keinemann of near Liberty, for
the day last Sunday.

Jess Landholm, formerly of Mur-
dock, and who has been located in
Fremont where he is dealing in
Oldsmobiles, was a visitor in Mur-
dock on Wednesday afternoon of last
week and was visiting with his many
friends here. Jess tells of the kiddies
doing nicely and keeping well and
at their school studies.

Buried at Wabash. Cemetery.
The older inhabitants of Murdock

and vicinity will remember Edward
Richards, he having died at Crete
last week and was buried here on
Monday of last week. Mr. Richards
was 79 years of age and had come
to this vicinity some sixty years ago.
He had lost his wife and the re-

mainder of the family were residing
in Crete, Lincoln and Omaha. Mr.
Richards left this vicinity some twen-
ty years ago or more.

Given Birthday Surprise.
A number of the friends and rela-

tives of Lacey McDonald gathered at
his home last Monday and gave this
gentleman a very, complete and
agreable surprise and provided a
merry evening for him as well as for
themselves. There were there to en-

joy the bridge games, the 'eats and
the very cordial goodfellowship,
Messrs. and Mesdames Henry A. Tool,
John H. Buck. C. Moomey, Wm. Jen-
nings Bryan McDonald and also Mrs.
Hannah McDonald.

Visited the Country.
Dorothy, Irene and Russell Goer-the- y

were enjoying a visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis
on last Wednesday afternoon and
evening and on the following day
they were enjoying a visit from the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Davis.

ZLch "Moving a. Quilt.
A bunch of young ladies of Mur-

dock. who believe in keeping warm
on the frosty nights gathered togeth-
er last week to enjoy the society of
each other as they worked on their
individual quilt. They are each mak-
ing a quit for themselves and are
making good progress. This is fine,
for when they know how to make
quilts they are always good house-
keepers as well. Those to enjoy the
gathering were: Misses Mary Tool,
Inez Buck. lone Weddell, Ruth Mil
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big help to BOWELS

What a joy to have the bowels move
like clockwork, every day! It's easy, if
you mind these simple rules of a famous
old doctor:
1. Drink a big tumblerful of water

before breakfast, and several times
a day.

2. Get plenty ol outdoor exercise with-
out undufy fatiguing yourself.

3. Try for a bowel movement at
exactly the same hour every day.

Everyone's bowels need help at times,
but the thing to use is Dr. Caldwells'
Syrup Pepsin. You'll get a thorough
cleaning-ou- t, and it won't leave your
insides weak and watery. This family
doctor's prescription is just fresh laxa-
tive herbs, pure pepsin, and other helpful
ingredients that couldn't hurt a child.
But how it wakes up those lazy bowels!
How good yon feel with your system rid
of all that poisonous waste matter.

Da. W. B. aiDWEU t

A Doctor Family Laxative

ler. Blanche Eirkhoff, Evelyn Kuehn,
Emma Eppings. Hilda Schmindt and
Harriett Lawton.

Are Picking Corn.
During the past week there was

no school at Murdock. The vacation
was taken that the larger of the
scholars might be at home and assist
in the picking of the corn during the
very nice weather which was with
ns for that time.

Conference at Callahan. '

The Nebraska Evangelical confer-
ence will hold their annual conven-
tion the coming year during the lat-
ter part of May. 1932, at the Callahan
church. This is an excellent place
for a gathering and the churches of
Murdock and Louisville will also as-

sist in the work of entertaining the
delegates to this gathering. We are
sure that these churches will make
the gathering a success.

Some Complete Picking.
Ferdinant Brunkow and John C.

Newman both had completed the
work of picking their corn and found
that their yield averaged about twenty-f-

ive bushels to the acre. The
weather was sure nice for them to
complete their work. On the farm of
Fred Klemme the yield showed an
average of 45 bushels the acre, al-
though he has not completed the
picking. Neither has Oscar Bates,
but his crop is showing 40 bushels
to the acre.

Enjoying Good Business.
Mrs. Mathew Thimgan who opened

the new bakery and eating place in
Murdock and which is located in the
Shatto building where the cream sta-
tion was formerly located is enjoying
a good business. The opening was on
Saturday, the last day of October, and
since then she has been enjoying a
good business. Of course she will be
pleased to receive more. Call and see
the new bakery and take some of
the good things home to eat.

Has Serious Accident.
A week ago Mrs. W. E. Newkirk

who was visiting at the home of her
daughter and had gone up stairs at
the home for some article and was
returning when at the top of the
steep flight of stairs and which made
a turn, slipped and fell, fracturing
her hip. The injury was very severe
and Mrs. Newkirk was taken to the
Bryan Memorial hospital at Lincoln,
where she was placed in a plaster
cast and where she is being cared
for awaiting for the fracture to heal
which will require some time. The
many friends of this excellent wom-
an are very sorry to know of her in-

jury.

Visited at Rochester, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuehn were

over to Rochester, Minn., where Mrs.
Kuehn underwent a clinic as she had
been in poor health for some time
and it was desired to know for a cer-
tainty her illness and be in position
to propertly care for the same. They
arrived home late last week.

Census Bureau
Lists 12,500,080

Radio Receivers
More Than Fifty Million Persons

Estimated to Be Listening
to Programs

Washington Twelve and a half
million radio eets, 50,000,000 lis-
teners.

Take the census bureau's word for
the first figure. A number slightly
above that will appear in a final re-
port soon to be issued. The second
is an estimate described as conserva-
tive. It comprises 41 per cent of the
country's population.

Statistics as to the number of
radio sets in homes have been an-
nounced for 45 states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia. The percentage of
families having receivers varies in
different states, as does the number
of persons in each family. The num-
ber of sets in the three most pop-
ulous states New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Illinois has not yet been
made public

These three states have more than
a quarter of the total radio sets of
the country, it is estimated on the
basis of returns from near-b- y states,
and more than one-thir-d of the coun-
try's total probable listeners.

In the period since the census en-
umeration, a year and 10 months ago,
many more radio sets have been plac-
ed in homes and the listening audi-
ence thereby considerably increased.

Following are the radio-s- et totals
reported in eastern states and the
estimate of the probable number of
listeners:

Estimated
State Radio Sets Listeners

Conn. 213, S21 876.666
Pela. 27.183 108,732
Dist. cf Col. 67.183 264,732
Me. 77,803 311.212
Md. 156.465 657,155
Mass. 5J0.105 2,478,441
N. H. 53.111 207,133
N.J. 625.639 2,565,120
N. Y. 1.S86.208 7,544,832
Penn. 1,444.704 5,788,816
R. I. 94,594 397.295
Vt. 39.91 159.C52
T. 8. 12,563,737 50,186,494

'Estimate. -

TO ATTXIID 2AEQUET

From Saturday's Daily
Mrs. Clayton A. Rosencrans. state

president of the 'American Legion
Auxiliary departed this morning for
Lincoln where she will attend the
banquet to be given this evening at
the Hotel Cornhusker, by the state
department of the American Lesion.

.The banquet is to honor Henry L.
Stevens. Jr.. national commander of
the Lesion, whe is visiting in . the
state for the past two days. The ban-
quet will bring to Lict!n all the
leading ugves in the ,Lede-- a and
Auxiliary circles --of the state.

Says

fib He

Bequest for Separate Charter Is
at Lincoln After XXecr-in-g

en the Issues.

The Benson division of the Oma-
ha post of the American Legion will
in all probability sever its affiliation
with- - both the local and national or-
ganisations as a result of the refusal
of the state executive committee to-
day to grant it a separate charter,
Harvey Smith, chairman of the Ben-
son organization, said this afternoon.

"We voted at our last meeting to
withdraw from the legion if our
petition was not vranted this time,
Smith said. "The men will be disap-
pointed by the executive committee's
action but I believe they will go
through with it."

He explained that the Benson
members will probably form an inde-
pendent Service Men's club, Dr. Carl
F. Hendershot presented the Ben-
son petition in Lincoln today.

State Adjutant Harry H. Dudley
said the committee's vote today was
unanimousw--

The Benson post has made a num-
ber of applications for a charter
since 1923, and on several occasions
it's request has been the center of
state convention fights.

A professional golfer says that a
clf ball, driven from the tee, leaves

the bead of the club at the rate of
135 miles per hour. Our trouble is
that the ball loses its enthusiasm too
quickly.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the adoption of
William R. Reddie, a minor.

To the father of said minor, Wil-
liam H. Reddie, and all other per-
sons interested in said matter:

You are hereby notified that on
the 4th day of November, 1931, a
petition was filed in said court by
August F. Knofiicek, Sr., and Mary
Knoflicek, husband and wife, resi-

dents of Cass County, Nebraska,
praying for the adoption of said
minor; that the mother of said
minor, Agnes Knoflicek Reddie, is de-

ceased, and that the father of said
minor. William H. Reddie, is a non-
resident of the State of Nebraska
and has given his consent to said
adoption in writing; that a hearing
will be had on said petition for the
adoption before said court on the
5th day of December, 1931. at 9
o'clock a. m., at the county court
room of Cass County. Nebraska, and
unless you appear at said time and
place' and contest said petition, the
court may grant the prayer of said
petition whereby said minor shall be
adopted by said August F. Knoflicek.
Sr. and Mary Knoflicek. husband and
wife.

A. H. DUXBURY,
n9-3- w (Seal) County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.
To all .persons interested in the

estate of Alexander Jardine, de-
ceased:

On reading the petition of Matilda
Jardine praying a final settlement
and allowance of her account filed
in this Court on the 5th day of No-
vember, 1931, and her final distri-
bution of the assets of said estate
and for ber discharge as executrix

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
County, on the 4th day of December.
A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons interested in said matter by pub
lishing a copy of this order in The
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto 6et my hand and the seal of said
Court, this 5th day of November, A.
D. 1931.

A. H. DUXBURY,
n9-3- w (Seal) County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of William J. Miller, deceased:
On reading the petition of Chas.

E. Martin, administrator, praying
a final settlement and allowance of
his account filed in this Court on the
3rd day of November. 1931. and for
discharge of himself as adminis
trator

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said mat
ter may, and do, appear at the Coun-
ty Court to be held in and tor aaid
County, on the 4th day of December.
A. D. 1931, at 9 o'clock a. m to
show cause, if any there be why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted and that notice ef the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested In said matter by i pub-
lishing a copy of this order In The
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper . printed in aaid county,
for three successive weeks prior to
said day of bearing.

In witness whereof. X have here-
unto set my hand and the el of
said Court, this 3rd day of
A-- . t.

... a. ii. .tui' "v." r--

nf-S- w (Seal) - - County Jud.
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DONAHUE BROTHERS, lac. is an
old and tried commission firm of this
section and is enjoying a thriving
business which covers a wide terri-
tory In all directions from Omaha.
When you consign your live stock to
this firm yon can depend an getting
the highest possible market price, as
they are among the most ' favorably
known firms in this line in the city.

This concern has always assisted
materially in the growth and expan
sion of Omaha as a trade center and
have been partially responsible for the
renewed activity in stock raising in
this section. Here the farmer is as
sured of honest weight and a person
al selling service that has brought
the Donahue Bros, business to its
present high commercial value to the
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The following record of industrial

activity lists items showing invest
ment of capital, employment of labor
and business activities and oppor-
tunities. Information from which the
paragraphs are prepared is from local
papers, usually of towns mentioned,
and may be considered generally
correct.

Lincoln Plans made by Good
Roads Association for financing $50,-000,0- 00

bond issue to be used in con-
struction of roads.

Pender Carlson farm of 120 acres
east of here, sold for $15,725.

Grading work progressing on Walt-hill-Pend- er

road.

Wayne Work on new girl's dor-
mitory at Wayne State Teachers
College to start shortly.

Alvo Carl Rosenow opened bar-
ber shop here.

Renublican Citv Several carloads
stock shipped from this point to Kan-
sas City markets during recent day.

Dodge Joe Sechovee to open
watch erpair shop in Simanek drug
store.

Howells Additional work to be
done in grading- - on that part of
Highway No. 91 between this city
and Dodge County line.

Tekamah H. M. Paradise sold
Coffee Shoppe to Fred Gill.

Red Cloud Natural Gas Distribut-
ing Co. started work preparatory to
laying their mains through town.

Curtis New street opened by
Yonng Jb Hall between 5th and 6th
St. on Custer.

Atlanta Moisture proof concrete
floor will be laid in L. E. Warner's
remodeled poultry house, near here.

Beatrice Store Kraft Manufac-
turing Co. purchased Lang Canning
Co. grounds and will erect new fac-
tory in near future.

Trenton Gem Theatre repaired
and reopened with talkies.

Bloomington Streets to Metho-
dist church graded and graveled.

Bridgeport Orace and Eugene
Edgar of Gering, purchased French
Cleaning establishment here.

West Point Hotel West Point
and Hotel Neligh both of this city,
under management of new proprie-
tors. Mr. and Mrs. Don R. Baright
of Scribner who purchased hotels.

Mullen Franke Construction Co.
started on four-mi- le highway pro--
ject east of here. -

J J. M. LEYDA
Attorney

"J
Ccdsd Abstracter

4 Heal Estate Titles

Defective Titles perfect--$
ed at reasonable expense.

First Door South of
the Post Office

! ! WWW

Producer cfFcCrIrrra"
The "Snow Whits' bakeries of the

ITEN BISCUIT CO., in Omaha; are the
largest exclusive producers and bak-
ers of crackers , and cookies located
west of Chicago. The plant of this
concern Is one of the show plsees of
the metropolis, occupying: as it does
approxlmateynmeartef of a city
block and ranging in net frctn'Ct
to seven stTies wi;h aiAioaal tecy
and roomy fcisement space. ;""

The cancer ef this cstcsoth and
moitrn txtrry U lt.tti prradj cf
crackers, U.00S nouses of rlsU cook-fo.o- oo

rou&Cs f tcr ttt
; to be 4t.te mr wun of rting really good crackers anf cotlies

feeders andshlppers of southeastern
Nebraska and southwestern-Iowa- . If
the farmers bf the community were
compelled to ship their livestock else-
where they 'would Call far short of
getting the prices Donahue Brothers
are ableto secure for them.

The raising of livestock is a prom-
inent feature in farming today and
is proving a paying line in all cases.
It may be. truthfully said tbat with
the advantageous Omaha market fur-
ther enhanced by "top" values se-

cured by this concern for its patrons,
are responsible to a large degree for
renewed interest among the farmers
in the stock-raisin- g line.

Their dealings with the producer
are courteous and

SUITS
It's the popular cry
you've ALL heard it

from everywhere.

The price seems to
be standardized

Some $22.50 suits, how-
ever, are better than
others better fabrics,
better trimmings, more
hand tailoring, better ev-
erything.

If you're thrifty, you'll
see our better $22.50
Suits FIRST.

s
Bruning Grading on Grain Grow-

ers highway eastward from town
proceeding steadily.

' OgaTlala--Grea- t Western '. Sugar
factory here started slicing beets.

Graveling started on west end of
Verdel-Niobra- ra road project.

Lincoln Contracts let for $80,-50-0
recreation building, staff and

officers Quarters at Veterans hospi-
tal here.

Edison Wilma Carpenter opened
beauty shop at Guy's Barber Shop.

Minatare T. & R Market opened
for business in Taylor building.

Tekamah Harry M. Metzler pur-
chased interest of his brother Bert
Metsler in Metzler Bros, store.

Falls City American Legion dedi-
cated their new home.

Arapahoe North Side filling sta-
tion formally opened.

Scottsbluff Wm. Rhoades of Al-

liance purchased Frantz Shop, ready-to-we- ar

establishment.

Lincoln Board will receive bids
Nov. 3 for construction of three ad-
ditional units to Norfolk State hos-
pital.

Hebron County Commissioners
voted to build new bridge on site of
eld structure, on Fourth St. near
Hebron College & Academy.

Nebraska City City Commission
granted Central Power Co. right to
install natural gas in city.

Creighton Graveling oi 18-mi- le

stretch of State Highway No. 12
started east of here.

Madison Gravel highway between
here and Battle Creek completed and
opened.

Rushville Stock shipments made
from here In carload lots recently.

end Ccd3 wtush ere IZzZz
tn LtrrrZyira

is a boon to any city. At this plant
only the most healthful ingredients
are used in the process of manufac-
ture. Analysis has proven them to be
absolutely free from anything injur-
ious and consequently they are not
only .health-protectin- g but health-tivln- g.

. .
iLTbeir plant Is one of the metj end-rct- y

equipped and one of the clean-
est sanitary Institutions in tks stxfe
and they jircs .the petals to call at
any time and Inspect it for ttcra-selve- s.

Jio need to let them kxow
ttst jou are cczz&nj: jot drcp in r:sy
tfcss f--" ts?Ttt ttfr wtii fc;: jt
pint. Tks you will knew why t sir
Cshcioas products are so alean ; sa

with the one idea of giving all a sat-
isfactory service.

They give the same special atten-
tion to one head of livestock as they
do a car load. Their tracking facili-
ties are outstanding.

When you deal with Donahue Bros,
you can rest assured of not only get-
ting full 'weights, but the very best
market values. They will be pleased
at any time to give you the latest
market quotations, which you can be
sure will be correct.

The larger stock raisers have long
since discovered that it is to their
advantage to consign all their live
stock shipments to this dependable
firm.

It is interesting to know that Don

LaPlatte Baptist church voted to
purchase old Merrill Mission located
west of town.

Plattsmouth Creamery plant of
Farmer's Cooperative Creamery be-

ing renovated and improved.

Wahoo Wahoo State Bank or-
ganized with paid-u- p capital of $50,-00- 0.

Deshler Individual Mausoleum
Co., new industry operating at ca-
pacity in part of Wholesale Grocery
Co. building.

McCook City Council let contract
to McCook Cement and Stone Co. for
paving Sixth Street East.

Wausa Miniature golf to be con-
verted into ice skating pond.

Bullishness
Again Sweeps

the Markets
Wheat Close Higher .After Earlier

Decline in Chicago PitCott-
on and pom AdraUcej ,

' 1

Irresponsible bullishness again
swept through leading financial mar-
kets Friday, sending prices of lead-
ing securities and important staples
alike to new highs for the recovery.

Wheat astonished the skeptics in
La Salle and Wall streets by abrut-l- y

reversing a morning decline in
the Chicago pit, regaining losses of
abcut 2 cents a bushel, and ending
the session at new nigs for currently
traded future deliveries, to 1 cent
a bushel above Thursday's " closing
levels. May closed at 714 to 71
cents and July at 724 cents.

The stock market executed an
abrupt above face as wheat began
to bulge. Bears were routed in a
feverish flurry of buying in the last
hour.in which the ticker fell a few
minutes in arrears, and prices of
leading shares scored gains of $1 to
$4. with a few issues getting up
$5 to $9.

Bond Market Strength.
Wall street was particularly im-

pressed with strength in the bond
market for the sixth successive ses-
sion. Gilt-egde- d issues aad favorite
bank investments were in active de-

mand. Some leading bankers believe
that vigorous and sustained strength
in the investment market must fore-
shadow general economic recovery.

Silver, still the currency basis of
half the world's population, was
again feverishly bought in both New
York and London, rising to the high-
est levels for 1931. Spot silver in
New York sold up 1U cents to 34
cents an ounce, and gains in futures
ranged up to 1 cents an ounce,
the Octpber delivery selling, as high
as 37.85 cents.

Shares of silver, copper, lead, zinc
and gold producers surged upward
in the stock market. Zinc prices
turned upward, and while other me-
tals were unchanged. Wall street
heard fresh rumors of progress in
negotiations looking to curtailment
of copper production.

Interest in Corn.
While 72 M, cents a bushel, for

July wheat, was the highest price
attained in the Chicago futures mar-
ket, dollar wheat, which more eager
bulls have been predicting, became
a reality in Seattle, where higbest
trade Montana dark sold at $1.01.
In Duluth, durum wheat closed at
11.024.

Grains generally were strong.
Commission houses were reported
showing increasing Interest in corn,
and that staple gained cents and
14 cents a bushel in the Chicago

fa ifcrar .lUsgsn Kint tl Orr

wholesome. ....
Ton cannot buy better crackers

than ITEN'S "Fairy Crackers." Not
only are they properly made from' the
proper ingredients, , which are care-
fully selected, but are properly and
thoroughly baked. Therefore they
have the delicious flavor sub-
stance which all good crackers should
kave. wtjcb. is quite rare. It is 'well
to Insist' on Fairy" products. ?

"Fairy Crackers", are sold by every
first-cla- ss dealer in this section and
it Is cr-et- rr In tccrs3
of A visit te the bafctry
cf ttis csscera 4a very latere; tirs to
the uc initiated- - Thttr but'?? ho
jBerte4 so rapidly that tovt.

stents have saade from t-- ie to

picsnvx

XTca?

accommodating- -

ahue Brothers, Inc., are solely respon-
sible for reducing the commission
charged for truck hogs from 30c to
25c a head. Their charge of 70c a
bead for single heads of cattle is well
below the customary II. 00 a head
charged by most other commission
firms.

We are pleased to give this reli-

able firm commendable mention in
this Review, for the benefit-o- f stock
raisers in Cass and adjoining counties,
believeing tbat such progress and re-

liable policies merits such commen-
dation. We can assure our readers
that In each and every business transac-
tion-they may have with Donahue
Brothers, Inc., they will get a square
deal.

pit. Oats were about unchanged, but
rye advanced about a cent.

Prices pushed upward in the New
York hide exchange, in the most' ac-

tive session in weeks, the market
closing with gains of U to 2-- 5 of a
cent. .

Cotton advanced moderately in the
late trading, after early hesitancy.
Futures in the New York market
closed with gains of 45 to 75 cent3
a bale.

Wool top futures also firmed In
the New York market, closing about
10 points higher. World-Heral- d.

CONGRESSMAN IN HOSPITAL

Memphis Congressman J.' Will
Taylor, republican, of .the Second
Tennessee district was under treat-
ment in a Memphis hospital for an
attack of appendicitis with which he
was striken while at lunch with a
group of friends here". It had not
been determined late at night wheth-
er an operation would be necessary.
Altho taken ill at noon, the ' fact
that the congressman .had. been
stricken was not made, know until
at night. Secrecy was maintained, it
was explained, at the request of Mr.
Taylor because of the serious Illness
cf his mother at her home in La-Folle-

Physicians decided shortly after
midnight on an immediate opera-
tion.

FOE SALE

Choice Pure Bred Chester While
boars for See these boars and
get my prices before you buy.
o26-tf- w CHARLES WARGA.

Opponents of mail rate increase
declare it would cut postal revenues.
If it would also cutlown the amount
of trash in our mail box we could
curb our 'regretl' .""""

CHILDREN
CRY FOR 17

""CHILDREN Lata to take msdkine
as a role, but every child loves the

taste of Castoria. This pure
preparation is jnet es good as it 1

just as bland and jest as harmless an the
recipe ,

When Baby's cry warns of colic, a
few drops of Castoria have him seethed,
asleep again in a pSy. Nothing is more
valuable in diarrhea. When coated
tongue or bad breath tefl of constipation,
invoke its gentle aid to cleanse and
regulate a child's bowds. In colds or
children's diseases, yon should use it
to keep the system from dogging.

Castoria is sold in every drug store;
the genuine always bears Chas. H.
Fkteheri signature.

(C & fl (()) Wll .

b a Vc3 fcsstra grsj Con- -

time nntll today they have a model
industry.

Everything in the plant is kept
scrupulously clean, as it is the policy
of the Institution not only to sell bak-
ery goods that will pass inspection,
but to turn out products tbat are as
near an approach. to the acme of per-
fection as modern'' sanitation and ;np-to-dx- te

methods will permit. ' . .

. ill taejmblie- - could only compre-
hend how ' these products ere han-
dled by this company --could under
stxxl how pure and htcHh-glvin-

thxy are there would not be a fmily in this vicinity which woulj not
be 4 pstrpa cf tks cencsrn by ffllig
fer it products at their local tl--

hers. -

UTIEPtf BISCUIT COMFAOT
1202 Cap::d Avenue Q'lAHA "... . Fhco JAcIircn 2123

IS Great Uzrr.zr.xl for CrssLrw cd Ccr9?

and

the.Uvorite
households.

been

sale.


